
SIMKINS, DURISOE & CO., Props

J M.NEWBY& C0.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
ELEG1ANT READY-MADE

CL OT IftG
Under the U. S. hotel,

AUGUSTA, GA.
OrEPil M. Np;W is & Co.* An-

e gu-ta, Ga . ster old nt-i well kn.,wit sttid
gde-r thie Uitdet state< Iiotel. are now recelvinig

the L RGEST land IsE-T SEL C IED Stock of

READY-MADE CLGTH*N,
They have ever kepvt, for Ven and. Boy's wear,
from their ,wn la:.uft tury, 139 Fulton Street,
New York.
THEY GET UP THE VERY BEST STYLES

, CF CLOTHING.
And, In addition to this, t.I-ey have made arrange-
meni with the fammis H, -u.e of D Devins & Ca ,

to rece',ve weekiy Omlar

Newest Broadway Styles!
B,'.Aies Clothine, "e keep the lw-<t make and fit cit

SBIRTS, DRAU 1:11S.
MERINO SHIRTS AND I-t %WERS,

Socks, Glcves, Susparders, N1eck Ties,
&c.,&c., &c.

In the Manutirimsr Lepartmctnt., can always
he found the I est and most Iashitinalle

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings
0T Thankful for the liberal patrona e for years

past, we ask our old Idgefle;d friends, and All
strangers visiting the City, to call on us and ax-

amine our stock.
Augusta, Sept 12 tf 1

SPLENDID FALL & WINTER
CL OT'HING.
RAMSEY & LABAW,

(Opposite the Union Bank,)

ETURN tih-ir thanks tit their tiumietrous
friend and eustoniers 'or th,-ir sibral p:tr,,n-

age, and beg to ansure then th .t tiy are now

mianufaturing
QNE OF THE LARGEST AND BEST

STOCKS OF
C L 0 T 11IN G

Ever offered in th.- City, at prives be'ow last year.
We bive iii acdditumo the LA RGEST Stuck of
- NEGRO CLOTHING

lIn thes Soudh. all of our own smak.
Eg We insvit-s our friends in Edg,-Iield anal the

adjoiing Distriers, tai give oucr vt ek sin exsna:i-
ti,,ns. We are aiwasys anxi'sg toexhi -it oiUr G,,a'da
and are considnt that the QUA LITY nnd PRICi
of our Chothinag n-ust gve satisifaction.
Augusta, Se-pt. 2', if 87

FALL AND WINTER

1Joii tse gusta o e .7

CLAYTON &KENNADY
'ARE NOW RECEIlVING

The Largest and most Complete
STOCiK OF

READY.MADE CLOTHING
THEY HlAVE lRVER OFFERED) FOR SA1.EF IN

Tills MA ItKET. ANDI RKslIECTFiLY
AND ThlIE PUDLU GKNER.\L-
.LY,TOCAI.0 ANI EXAM-

INE TilEIR
Fashionable and Well-IHade

* GOODS,
FOR MEN AND BOYS' WEAR.

They keep a fu11 supply of

AN!)
FUJRNISHING GOODS,

CONsiSvING OF

MERINO UNDRRSIlJnTS. l)RA WRLN, CRA-
VATS, SUSPENDERS. GLOVES,

HAh DKERCHIEFS, &c. ..

, ALSO"
HATS AND CAPS,

OFTE LATEST STYLES.
CLAYTON & RiENNADT.

Augusta.Sept28 1858 2ms 38

Fall'and Winter Styles.
HATS, CAPS, BO)NNETS,

UMJIBRELLAS,&C.-
3M~holosalea*~ a c--toa:1

GEO. WV. FERRY. /nueusta. Ga., is
now prep;aced to tgreet his custom..rs. withs

a new and extensive assortment of.
Gents. Fall style Moleskin and Cassimnere lIATS,

,a " " French and A mer. felt do
S " "Cloth, Silk Velvet, Plush assd

Glazed Silk CAPA;-
Yquths and Boys HIAT and CAPS, all kinds ;
Children's Fancy do do e!eganststvles;
Velvet,,Silk, Chineal, Straw and Lace l.ONNETA
Silk, Scotch Ging. and Paragon UMBRELLAS;
Men's atd Boys Wool IIATS, every variety of

styl6 and quality ;
These Goods are direct from Manufacturers,

made expressly for this market, and will lie sold
as low as.samse qusality of Goods cao be sold any-
where. Cull and see.

'GEO. W. FERRY,
Under Masonic 1Hall. Broad Sireet,

Augusta, Sept 28 tf 8

LOOK OUT FOR THE CABLE!
I amh now receivine some of Cyrus W. Field's
..& Cu's. best LETTER and BILL PAPER, for J

sale low. -A Lao-
-The best old BR ANDY and PORT WINE, bottled
byv Messrs. Lamback & ('ooper, before adultera-
ti'an, for medical purp. ses, whic~h has become t~he
order of the day. ,

Call in.ansd examine my' well assorted Stock oif
, Brandies anid Wices,am' all'ithsdr kimad of Li-

quno .:, Brands, &c.
feel assured I can give satisfaction bo-hs ii

quality and price.
Bill made out with dispatch,. without defect in;

Goods or- Papser. ~E O E S 5I

Hamburg, Oct. t, 1858 t
40

U* EG R-w hundred gallons Choice,
V APLEandPICKLING YINEGAR, just

. :.... 0. L. PuN Agent

0oefie
ietors.

G. m. CALUOUN,
General Commissioi Merchant,

IRECEIVJNG ANI FItRWAR1iING
'AGENT,

Three doors below Warren Block. Reynolds Street,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,

D oR dhe role of Real E-tate, :tocks, BoIds and
S Ne-aro. AlsA, strict, persinal altteintionI
IM'Ven to sale --f Ctiton, W hest, Hour Corn. Oafts,

Kice, Su;.ar, Mt-isses, Lofiee, Dactn and Produce
.enerally
Conosigainments islicited ot the ashove article, on

.di of w-hit b liberal advancos will he made
wtion siold at the hiie:,t, arket prices, for 25

pe. 1:e.
Anittu..ta, #-pt,: 2:

THOIAS J. FOGARTY,
DUJTGGIST & APOTHECALY,

UNDEL,fl.1iE AUGULSTA llOTEL,
Hr4oad St meet. A sammta, 'eormia,
\ OU[., ' espoctfully en lht IlIn.Mit :,l I.an of l'han-

ters, 3er hautis a d I'ha1 sicianas too his freah
and uvadsluteaette.l stock . f

Drugs, iMedicines and hemicals,
AND \ LL OTHER ARTICLES IN 111S LINE.

I fee' asse-ieri thua no llonle in Lhis City or e'e-
wiere can oliern stoik ?uperior in ENUINE-
NESS I'LURITY, or on more RA'ASON.-IBLE
T KRJIS
EVERY ARTICLEx WARR'ANTED! !
All osllcitial prIeparations put. tp umder the sit-

-.ervii if uradintes (if the Londwl andlnllin
,lleiies of I'harmacy, am lit strict coniflormiLy

wvitha ie forimular;es of the United States l'har-
mnacocia.-My stwck of

FhICY ARTICLES, PERFUMERY, SOAPS,
Hsir, Tooth, raint and Wall Brushes,

&.t., &c., &c.,
isat all times complete. I would also call atten- I
tion to my stock of 8

Painfs, Oils, Glass, Putty, Varnishes,
ARTISTS' MATERIALS. BURNING FLUID, sC,,

which I pro ,ise to sell 10 per cent LOWER than
any House in this City.
Any article sold by me. which does not ive
atisfaction, the men. y will be returned and ex-

pences paid in all cases.
Agent for Hierman's Patent Truss, and

theonly depot for genuine 6weedibli LEECHES
inthe City.
trSoliciting a t before purchasing else-

where, I feel confilent that the inducements of-
ered both in lowness of price and punctuality in I
Atnding to orders,'will secure a portion of your
rade.
IVRemender my Store is under the Aggausta
lotel, .41udnsta, Ga. --

THIOMYANJ. FOGARTY.
Augusta, .\arch StI ly 12

FRE8RI DRUG8S, MEDICINES, 50
TI'IE Subscribers take pleasure in informing

I their friends anid patrons that they are NOW
ELECEJVING a Large Addition to their al-
-eady extensive Stock of PURE pndI FRtESII
Irgs, Medicines, ChemIcals, &c.

dhina P'hysiciatra with a CO IPLETE OUTFIT
f Msedici. es Instruments, Shop Furoiture, Mdedi-
al --addle Bags. .rc., &c . &c.

TO THE LAD IES.
We will also say to thie Laliies that, our Stock
omprisaes ALL articles for the TOILET, from the
)ressing Comb and Brush to the richest Perfume-
-y.Fine Soaps, Pomades, flair Restoratives, De-
alatory. Cosmetics, Lubin's Genuine Extracts, &c.
Us,FLAVOltING EXTRACTS fo~r Culina y pur-

TO THE PLANTER
Iesay. your wants have been attended to in our

ireest .'eletin. tend in your orders. or conme
n and I. t us put you up a complete Plantation~

)ne of .\edicines, Instruments, &ce, with full di-
ections for use. in all simp~le cases, and thereby

ae time, money and hecalth. A simple cathartic
rthetimely administration of an eme:ic, or an

Ltnlye, does and will often break the chain of
n.rid action, thereby preventing serious and pro-
racted illne.s
TO BUFFERING HUMANITY
Weextend the invitation to call on uts. We have
ilofthe most r. p~utable nostrums recotnmended

o cure aln~hst all of the ills and aches to which
leshis heir to. If. you cannot findl anything
idapted to your case, we will exert our skill in
)reparing something for your relief.
g~rPrescrip~tions illed with accuracy and dis-
latcat all hours. dlay or night.*
;;rCall anad examinie our Stock at tie Drug4
toreunder the Odid Fellows' & Masonic Hall.

A. G. & T. 3. TEAGUE.
SEdgefield, April 28 _ of 10

JACOB'S CORDIAL!
IHEGREAT SOUTHERN REMEDYf

F01I ALL -

BOWEL DIS.EASES,
~HOLERA, CHOLERA MORBUS, DYSENTERY, DIARRHEA,

BILIOUS COLIC, COLIC INFANTUM.

htmirbly adapljte'd t) Ilany Ilisraises of Fe'-

'IIE. IIRTUES OF JAC01YS Col11DIAL are too
Iwell known to reqluire enucmns.

itt. IT eram~ Tusi woUsT cAs or lU:At::::e,.
2d, IT cettL~tIT u2 sT ve'ris ,,t l4ETisstnv.
:l.jr ceneIs C.~tu.i: onit: .xt-AX 1.ia2nmEA.
4th. IT n.:auxsii,swumT,~ C0.1.u'.
it.1T Ctm intM.EtA tt..tns.
t?.. IT renmes tunaI~:A IsrANTL'.

11. IT er::m l'A:srt t. M xYsTnc A1Ior.
Sl. IT I.LIv Es PAts Is li~t'x AXsa l.,,tx. -

9th. IT c'ouSTInAem5 Nr~uvot5ssa.s AsNt 4iSat'OS~icL'.
hh.IT u sTtnts IrPagur.AmTIR.
11th.IT 1de.LI utI.oosY Ast, nttenfIcuAr. Fx..~
12th.IT's AS AI)SaAnIk.F Tost:. *

fewsho'rt Extracts from Letters, Testimonials, &c.
"I haiveuse'd.Jacob'sU4ordiat In my family,nnde heave frmd
it amostelliie~t, and in moy j'tdgm't.-nt. a vnatal.le' renn-dy.

lo.IlltaM WAINElR,
.Judge of Supreme Court, Geo.rgin."

"It gives me pleasure in hteingnhieto recommenetlineob',
(rdat; my own personal experience, antd the expe-rlenceofmyneighbors ad friendls around me, is a suflicienat gutar- I
anteefor me to helievesit to. be all that it puirports to, be, vIz:

WML. II. DtDElIWOOD I
Formerly JTudge of Superior (Court, Chero'kee (Circuit."
SI take great pk-asure in recomentdling this invalusble

melicitie to all udliieted with bowel diaseatse, for which I be-
lievet to be a s'vereign remendy-decidledly sup. rior to any

thing else ever tried by me.

Deputy G. M. of time Grund I.odlge of Georgia."
" I have used Jacol Cordial int my family, and this, with.

all hear abot it sa remtedty by thse who lhave tried it,.
intuces mie to helleve that it stands at thme hend of every pre'-

J rtofh isnd, amnd I a onkii recomnmenad its tuse in the,
iseiitblhIt is comixcstm1.El . U111S
Cashier of the Dank of the State of Gc orgiu, Grifflu." e

"If there Is niiy credibliity in hutmn'n lestimoiny, Jncmoh's
Cordial must stand pareminent above all other preparatins
for the cure of iBowel D~iieases. Fronm the nuisoef testimnuoy
in its favor comng hn from all quiarteas, It muust be very fairi
In adancee. ms a curatIve agenat, of mofst If noet all iother
'patent pre~parationse. A. FLEMIING,

CanchIer Marine anmd Fire Inturane., link, eirinn."
"This efflel 'nt remedy Is travelling luteo cedubrity as fast as

lionsaparte uhed hislutmns Into lttussia, ansI g.inhasgI
19th,1s58.I

SOLD EY DECGGISTS EVERTWERE.
ep,lSSSun lyi sT

EDGEF4EL

CAROLINA. HOTEL.
4rmommalo M.a Q9.

T BE P, oprietor of this well known and popu-
lar HOT EL Lakes peculiar p'easure.ln au-

ouncina to his friends and the travelling public
enerall., that this llouse is open for the reception
f company, and that his whole e..erg:es will lie
uft into retuisition tW gratify the wants of each
tnd all who iniv favor hii with their poatronage.
The H,.nse h'as just beeit thoroughly repaired,

nd the Rooms and Furiitu-o put in excellent con-

ition for the S .ring altuniner season.

My Table will be furiished with t!'c besi that
mn he laid, and presidedl over ly qile skilled in
he enlinsary departiment,-and in short,, everythitig
cquishite to grattily tl.e taste of the epicurean will
)e suppl'ed in ntsuindanice. The servat- of the
%ROLINA I:OTEL are noted for their polite and

ttentive character, anl are ever in attendanec to

,bey the wishes of my Guests.
New STABLES have recetly been built, which

re ciommoiousanlivivd comtkele, and hlorses left inl
ny care will receive kind and enreful treatment.

I hankfal for inst encouira ntent and patron-
ge, I respectfally so icita continuanicte of th,- sane.

JOH N A. MAYS.
Mr The tiavelling vo-linnity are notified that

ley and their haen-,e will lie coinveyed, at a mno-
teait,'s warnilig, wit hsnt, charge, to the I arlinn or

le.,reinipasts. 3. A-M.
Illamhinurg, Mlay :; .,58_ tr& IGZ---

Dissolution!
rirE Firm of it. L. CUNNIN1HlAll & CO.

was disolved oi tlie 2nd inst., by mutual
ons,-nt. All kr!tins having demanitids against us

-ill present then for pa-y.I' lit All those inilebt-
d to us are respecl.tiflly soiieitel ti call anl settle
LN early as iossibl.. as firt her inlultwenw will not
tegielI. II. L. CU.NINGil.\ & Co.
li ambhurg, A tag .1, 185.

To the Public.
AVING sold out our entire interest in the

L1firn of HI. L. Cunnihigham x Co to our for-
ae-r .partner Mr. HENRY :0LO.\(N. m'e take
easuire in recomnending him to our ohl eusto-
ers and friends. We are thankful for the liber..l
ationage we have received, and solicit a coutinu-
ne of the same for our successor.

H. Li CU.NNINGIAM
G C CUNNINGIIAM.

Ifatburg, S. C., Aug -1, '8. m32

H. & N. E. SOLOMON
GROCERS,

UIl smburg, S. C.
W,.-: ; -

AKE pes.wure in informing the planters and
r ublie get.erally, il-at they are ree iyinsg the

owing articles rrimn New York. Philadelphia and
hltimore, which they will SELL AT LOW
~.\TES.
1 \GGING, BA.LE ROPE.
Java. Laguyrt and Rio COFFEES,
A. B C. New Or'en nnd ru.hed SUGAaI,
New Orteainh and West India MOLASSES,
CIEESEl, MACKEREL,
SPICES of a'] kinds,
For-ign and l'omesutie WINES and LIQUORS,
BOOTS. SihOES and hATS,
N-gro, BedI and Satddle BLANKETS,
OSNAHURGS and Georgia PLAINS,
Lineed and Tanners OlLS,
WHIT.'. LEAD and TURPENTI-NE,
TO ACCO, a large assortment,

And all othier artica usualy kept in the ORO-
CERY BUSINESS.

-ALSO-
A large aasortmentt of 4len's, Bosy's, Side and
W::ggoa SADDiLS,
BRIDLES andl BITTS of all kinds,
Waggon, Carriaigo, Bnggy and Overseer's Whips,
Harness and Sole LEATiI ER, &c., &c.,
All of which we will sell at

New York Retail Prices.
We will pay thle most liberal ijriees for Cotton and
her kinds of prodluce.-

H. & N. E. SOLOMON,.
The Red Thouse at the old stand of I1. L. Cuan-
ngham & Cio.
llamburg, asept. 29, 1858 t 38

A'OARD.
Having just returned from the Northern Mar-
as,I can supply my enstomera with goods FREeR
m the nmanufac ure rs. andi will be able to plea.<c
emost fastidious. Thankful for the patrasnage I
e~vived while ini the firm of i. L. Cuninirghnm &
SI take this opportunty of soliciting the same
r he New Firm.

hENRY SOLO\MON.
jg" Ababeville Banner, Independent Press, and
aurenville Herald, will espy semni-monthly, for

xmntihs. _ _ -

HEIJAP FAMILY GROCERIES! 'sFHIE Subscriber is now receiving and opening
La VERY CHOICE STOCK of well selectedi

GROCERIES, *
o wich he begs leave to invite ite attention of
'lanters in want of Chosice Supplis. He may be
uand in th. Blouck ef Buildings formerly occupied ~
y GiV.ORGE ROBINSOJN as a Hardware Store..
ly course will he to adopt thec old motto,
A nimble Penny is better thaun a

Slowv Shihhinif !"
My Stock wiill consist in part of the folloiwinug ar-

St. Croix SUGAR;
New Orlieans. old proicess, SUGAit;

" new d odo.
Stuart's A . it. and C. Soft do.
" (A) Crushed do.
" Powdered do.
"Sugar llouse SYRUP;

New Orleans do.
Cub~a MIOfASSES;
Old Goveranmnt .lava COFF'EE ;
Rio liii. superior;
Engish Dairy andi r-esken CiEEK:F
Chsise Old IBANDY atnd I1ollanda GIN;
Jamaica and New Etngland RUM
.ohn Gibson's XX and XXX;
Rectified and Tennessee WI-IISKEY ;
CONFECTIONAHIES nd PICKLER;
MACKEREL. SALMON and SARDINES;
Superfine FLOUR. &e .c.-
A Frosha supply of ORANGES and APPLES;
Together with manay other articles too tedisus to
entisn. TIIOS. KERINAGIIAN.
P. S.-Also a fresh supply of No. 1 and 2
ACKREL in Kitts, i and j Bbls;
Buckwheat FLOUR. No. 1;
Fne Spanish SEGARS ;
MACCARONI; CITRON; andICRACKERS;
25 Bbls. Fresh Thoma.-ton LIME ;

T. K.
Hamburg, Oct. 19 ly 2

l)URE MISSOURI WINES.-Spark-
ling CAT.AtB\, CAB[NET,.and other brands 1

f tec Missqourj Wine Company, can be had at I
BO0W.R, Agentt, llamaburg, who is tdheC

oleAgeunt for that Companty.
Hamburg, Fepat 1 .tf 31 I

(1OLDEN SiRUP.-h am rec iving a

L few Barrels Sugar Ilouse GOLDnN SYRUP, I
asuperor article for fammily use.

Also, new Cheese, Goshen Butter, Pickled Beefr
and Pork, Smoked Beef, DrIed and Smtoked
Tongues, Canvassed'Hams.

S. E. BOWERS, Agent.
ambng Oct26 LI.f 42

D, S. C., NOVEMI
AYER'S

Cathartic Pills,
(SUGAR COA TED,)

ARE 3MADB TO

CLEANSE TEE BLOOD AND CURE THE SICE.
Invalide, Fathers, Mothers, Physicians,

Philanthropists, read their Effects,
and judge of their Virtues.

FOR THE. CURE OF
Headache, SickHeadache,Foul Stomach.

Prrrsoa, PA., May 1, 1805.
DR. J. C. Aria. Sir: I have bein repeatedly cured of

the worst headache any body can have by a dome or two
ofyour Pills. It seems to arise from a foul stomach, which
they cleanse at once. If they will cure others as they do
we, the fact is worth knowing.

Yours with great respect, ED. W. PRIF .,

Cerk qf Seamer aurian.
Ililious Disorders and Liver Complaints.

DzwanvamseIro5rita INTEaIOR,
WassoiTo, D. C.. 7 Feb., 1856.

SIt: I have used yonu Pills in my general and hospital
practice over since you made theml, and cannot hesitate to
say they ard the best cathartic we emidp. Their regn.
lating action on the liver is quick and deried, cnsequent-
ly they are an adumirable remedy for derangesentsof that
organ. lndeed, I have seldom found a cuss of bilious dis-
tu eo obstinate that it did not readily yield to them.

Fraternally yours ALONZO hALL, W. D..O1Iaici,,A ,m IlIt Jiorme )Aup1gitl.
Dysentery, Relax, and Worms.

PoST OnicE, IlAarAxo, Liv. Co., limcu., Nov. 10, 1855.
Da. AYER: Your Pills are the perfection of miedicine.

They have done my wire more good than I can tell you.
She had been sick and pining away for mouths. Went
off to be doctored at great exiense, but get no better. She
tbei commenced taking your Pills, which soon cured her,
Iy expelling large quantities of worms (dead) from her
bodv. They afterwards cured her and onr two children
of loody dysentery. One ofour neighbors bad itlal.and
my wife cured him with two doses of your Pills, while
others around us paid from five to twenty dollars doctors'
bills, and lost much time, without.being cured entirely
even then. Such a medicine as yours, which is actually
ood nu'd honest, will be prized here.

agto. J. GRIFFIN, Posimauter.
Indigestion and Impurity of the Blood.
Frn Iser. .T. .Himes, lbstor of Adrent Church, Boston.
Da. Avsa: I havo, used your Pills with extraordinary

success in my family and among those I anm called to visit
In distress. To regulate the organs of digestion and puri-
fy the blood they are the very best remedy I have ever

known, and I can confidently recommend them to my
friends. Yours; J- V. IIIES.

WAIJA, Wroisto Co., N. Y., Oct. 24,1855.
DEAn SIt: I am using your Cathartic Pills in my prac-

tice, and find them'an excellent purgative to cleanse the
system and purify the fountains of the blood.

JOIN 0. MEACIIA3, 3. D.

Rrysipelas, Scrofila,'King's Evil, Tetter,
Tumors5 and Salt Rheum.

Prm a Frevarding Jifelant of S Louis, .116.4,1850.
Ba. Aria: Your Pills are the paragon of all that is

great in medicine. The-y have eured my little daughter
of ulcerous sores upon her bands and feet that had proved
incurable for years. Her mother had been long grievous.
ly afflicted with blotches aid pimples on her skin and in
her hair. After our child was cured, she also tried your
Pills, and they have cured li'r. ASA MORGRIDGE.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and Gout.
from Lk Rev. Dr. lwlkes, of the Jethodist Fis. Church.

PU.AsKI Hlous,-SAYANNA. GA., Jan. 6, 185.
IloxoRED SIR: I should beiupgrateibl for the reliefyour

skill has brought ts if I did not report my swe to you.
A cold settled in my liine apd brought on excruciating
emlgic pains, which podedi chronic rhenutism,

xutwithistsdipg I had the hest of physiciaps, the disease
grew-worse and worlse,until,.by the advice of your excel,
lent agent in Baltimore, Dr. Mackensie, I le your Pills,
Their effects were slow, bunture. By persevering in the
use of them, I am now enthely.well.

BSzA?: Ciazail, BASOW Neuos, LA., 5 Dec., 1855.
DR. Aii: I-have beeni ntirely cured by your Pills of

lhenmatic Gout-a painful disease that had afflicted me
for years. VIINCENT SLIDELL.
For Dropsy, Plethora, or kindred Com-

plaints, requiring an sctive purge, they are an excel-
metrenmedy..-
For Costiveu ss or Constipation, and at

a Dinner Pill, thyare agreeable and effectual.
Fits, Suppression, Paralysis, Inflamma-

tioni, anmd even -Deafness, and Partial Blind-
ness, have been cured by the aiterative action of these
lills. ---

Most of the Pills In market contain Merenry, which, als
thoughm a valuable'remedy In skilful bands, is dangerous
in a pubice pill, from the dread~m consequences that fee,
quently follow its ineautious use. These contain no mer-

cury or umineral substane whatever.
..xn iiJnestPECTORAL

FOR TIHE RAPID CURE OP

COUGHIS, COLDS, IIOAREnqEaS, INFLU-
ENZA, BRONCHITIS, WROOPING
COUGH, CROUP, ASTHMAa, IN-

CIPIENT CONSUMIPTION,
and'Ir thme relief of consumptIve patients In advanced
stages of time disease.
We need not speak to the pulic of its virtues.
Trughouit every town, and almost every hamlet of the
Aerican States, its wondefful eures of pulmonary com-
plaints have umade it already known. Nay, few are the
families ini any civilIzed coumtry on thmis continentwith-
out somes persounl experience of its effets ; and feweryet
the conmmunitles any where which have not among them
somes living trophly of Its victory over the subtle and dan-
genius idise-ases of this throat and lungs. While it is the
most powerful antidote yet known to man for the formi-
dible and dangerous idiseases of the pulmonlary organs, it
is also the pleasatest and saibit remedy that can lie em-
plimved fir lumfanmts and yonmmg lpesns. Parents should
have it lim store sgpinet the insidlious enemy that steals
upjonm thm-m unprepiared. Wei have abundant grunds to
belIeve the Cherry /i-eret sales more lives bythe fou-
unptions it prevenmts thamn ihose it cures. Keep it by

you, and cnre your colds while-they are curable, not neg
lect lmeum unmtil no hmumanm skill camn mnaster the inexorable
ennker lIt-. fmasteped on the vitals, eats your life away.
All knm.w the udr dful fatality of lung disorders, and as
they know ton time virtues of thisaremedy, we used not do
more thman to assure thmemi It is dlli made the beat it can

be. We spare no0 eoat, mno care, so toil to produce it thei
most perfect pnissibmle, and thus siford those who rely on
it the lem.t arenat whh-h our skill aim fbuish for their cure.

PREPARED BY DR, J. C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chienist, Lowell, Mass.

AKD SOLD Il1Y
G. L. PENN and D3RS. A. 3. & T. J1. TEAGUE,
lgefied C. 11.; A. J. PE~LLEPIERt A CO., Ham-
irg,.mtil lay all delire i&n elieiiug. Whomlesale by

AVI LAND, CHIICHIESTERt & CO., Augusta, (ia
June 2 5 ly 21

PAPER
|0MMISSION WAIEII OLUSE,

.AND
PRI NTERS' DEPOT,

For the salcof

AND

'RINTING WIAMERIALS
OF ALT, KINDs

AGENT FOR L JOHE~ON & Co.,
Tp YPE FOUNDE 11S,

R. HOE & DO.,
AND OThIER PRINTING PRfiSS MAKRRS.
RINTING INKS, OF BESTQUAL.TY,

At Manufactur's Prices.

TO MERCIIAITS.
The Sub..criber begs to call atention to lis
LARGE STO$~OF

Writing and Wrappjg Paper
all kinds, which lie will sell v4, Low FoRt CAstE,

or short credit on lard sums.
JOSEP11 ALKER.

120 Meeting St., Oitrieston, S C.
October 12, 1868 t 1- 40

Loncy Wilnted an~d Hst be hild!
0 -those who have patronise.Ilme so liberally
Iduring~ the past year I ret n my thanks;

ut then 1 dont, know that I sht d be so thank-
ul aer all, unless those who e indebted will

ome forwalrdm in a very short ti i, anitppay up.
~hose of nmy customers who in iie thlat I sell

yGroceries on na credit merel r the sake of
tavingi a large amount'owing to 3, are certainly
nistaken. My means would no errant such an
deeven if my desires wtere iinclined. ButI~entlemien, I NOW WANT Mt EY; anid yourho 1 have credited, wii~honm doubting your
bilil.y' or inclination to pay, I not ppeal tofor as-

istance. Pay me my dues! An 'hat you do, do

Ot 18. tf an

tiser
OER 10, 1858.

DBY 6000DS.
FALL TRADE---1858!

DICKEY&PHIBBS
AUGUSTA, GA.,

tRE NOW RECEIVING THEIR

Fall Stock of Dry 'Goods,
Einbracing

E V ERY.AR TIC LIE
Usually kept, in a

DRY 6OOH STORE!
Which Ley vill

MXsta -AM CJrmAP
As any other

RESPECTABLE HOUSE!
The Character of their House is a sufficient

guarantee that every Customer
will be Charged the

SAME PRICE.
Augusta, Feplt 13 tf 36

Fine Pianos, Books,
MUSIC, &C., &c,

r IhE SubFeriber after returning thanks to their
friends in EI)GEFIiKD and adjoining Dis-

triets, for their liberal patronage during the last
ten years, would -inform them that thy still con-
tinuc to keep on hand a large assortment of

PIANO FORTES
from the celebrated manufactories of RAVEN 3A
CON & CO., lIAZELTON, BROS., and A. UT.
GALE & CO., New York. tar whom they are sole
Agents. These Instruments having already won
such far famed ceekbrity, it is only necessary for on
to repeat that for strengik, durability and finish,
together with power, depil, sweelnesa and soft-
ness of tone, they challenge competition. Persons
wanting a superior

PIANO FORTE,
would do much better to call and select frorr a large
assortment, than by denling with Pedlars and Agents
of inferior makers, where they have no choice, and
have often to pay higher prices for inferior Instru-
meats, than fine ones of superior makers can be
bought for. Every PIANO FORTE sold by us is
warranted in every respect, so the purchaser runs
no risk whatever. Persons ordering from a distance
from us can depend upon getting a GOOD AR-
TICLE, as we make it a point to keep goods or the
best quality and such as we can recommend and
warrant in every respect.
,The:r stock of MUSIC is very large.and they

are constantly receiving all new pieces as they are
published. GUITAR and VIOLIN STRINGS of
the best quality always on hand.
They would also call attention to their large

Stock of

School and Miscellaneous Books, Stationery
Blank Books,

ndl other articles.-ALSO-
Alwayason hand the largest assortment in the State
of GUITITARS. VIOLINS, ACCORDEONS,
IFLUTES, ELAGEOLETS, VIOLIN- BOWS,&o.,
and overy article of Musical Merchandise.
Carhiart's and Needhamn'ena Prince'acelebrated

MELODEONS.
ACCORDEONS and VIOLINS repaired in the

best manner.-
All of the above articles sold- at low prices for

Caulh or City acceptances by
GEO. A. OATES & BROTHER.

Broad Street, Agusta Ga., between U. S., and
Globe Hotels.

April 7 1858 tf 13

FALL TRADE, 1858!

ALBERT HATCH,
193 Broad Str'eet,

AUGUST ,GEORGIA,
Manfacturer of nud Dealer ini

SADDLE S,
HARNESS,

SHOE AND HARNESS IEaTHER,
Trniks, Valises, Whips,-

COLLARS,
LEATHER AND IDIA RUBBER BELTING,

AND

Saddlery Hardware
Of all kinds,

S nown fully pirepiared for the Fall Trade,
with a large and wvell nesoIrted Stuek of GOODS,

.vhicha he will sell att as low prices as they can be
btained at any House in the South.
Thankful for the generous patronage extended

to heiim for the la-t Fifteetn Years, lie..
respectfully'ealls thme attention of

EERCHANTS AND PLANTERS
'oan examination of his Goods before purchasing

ekowhere.

SADDLES, NEARNESS, &c.,
Ianuactured to order, of the BEST MATER-
ALS, and by the llST WORIGIEN in the

Country.
Augusta, Sept 13 6m 3

[RON AND BRASS FOUNDRY,
AUGUSTA, GA.

DONTINUE the above business, in nil its bran-
L.ches, at the AMERICAN FOUNDRY, and
vilbe thankful for orders for~LL KINDS IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS,

Fr Gold Mines, Mills, RaIl Roads, Bridges, and

Machinery of all Descriptions.
Atgsta, Sept. 1 1___yi 3____
C1HOICE TOBACCO-Jutst received,
Ldirect from the manufsetory of Col. Peter

enn, of Virginia. a supply of Fine CHEWING
BACCO, comprising the following Brands:
Ioney Dew," " Oronoco," "Extra Twist" and

Old Dominion." Lovers of the weed are invited
call and sample thle latter brand. "Old Do- 'd
inion" is hard to becat. -.L EN g .~

SSept 8 _f 35

DHOZCE WHJIKEY.--Fifty Barrels
ICORN, WHEAT and RYE -WHIS1KEY for I
aleby 8. E. BOWERS, Agt.
H.amr On2 tf 42

""]Ext
HENRY DALY,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

BOOTS & SHOES,
Under the United States Hotel,

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,
BEGS to inform his friends and the public that

he is just-oening one of the LARGEST,
BEST and CHEAPEST Stocks of

. BOOTS, SHOES' TRUKS,
7raUmess,Carsset:Ea3gmp ea2

That he has ever brought to Augusta, selected
carefully from the Manufacturers, personally, and
purchased entirely for CASH, which enables him
to ofler superior inducements to those who may
favor him with a call.
5,000 Pair of Splendid Plantation BROGANS,

of very superior quality, exceedingly cheap;
10 Cases 9f very superior Hair Lined Water

Proof BOOTS, entirely new, and desirable for the
cold weather.
With a full assortment of Ladies and Misses

H-EELED and UNHEELED GAITERS, SLIP-
PEIS, D. SKINS, &c., &c., to' all of which I
would respectfully invite the attention of the pub-
lic. HENRY DALY,

NEXT DOOR TO 'GRAY A TURLEY.
Augusta, Sept 29 tf 88

EW SPRING GOODS
BOOTS AND SHOES!
T HOS. P. LARJIS, Augusta, Georgia,has
I this day reteived a large lot of SPRING
GOODS, and will continue to do so through the
summer, consisting in part of,
Ladies' Bilk F.xed CONGRESS GAITERS,
do do do do
do Glove Kid Congress do
do Colored TIPT do
do Black do do
do Fine Philadelphia Kid and Morocco SLIP-
PERS,

Misses' Fixed Kid-Top KGSSUTII BOOTS,
do Kid and Morocco SLIPPERS and TIES,

Childrens' SIOES. of every description,
Mens' Calf Opera PUMP BOOTS,
do Goats HEELED INVINCBIAS,
do Patent W. S. PIJMTPS and Oxford TIES,
do Goats B.S. do
do Calf B.S. do
do Kid Congress GAITERS,
do Calf do do

Boys' do do -do
With a variety too numerous to mention. Call

and look, as I have attentive Clerks who will be
glad to show the Goods.

Augusta, Geo., April 5 tf 13

Swan k Co.'s Lotteries Triumphant.
SWAN & CO.

Continue to Draw'as usual without
interruption..

LOTTERIES ARE LEGAL, AND AUTHORIZED
BY THE STATE OF GEORGIA.

The late attempt to Irdure
Our firm has shown-

That our Lotteries are drawn fairly ;
That our Prizes are paid-punetaly;

And that our Schemes
Are more liberal than any other Lottery

In the world.

T HfolowngScheme will be drawn by S.
WA&,CO., Managers of the SPARTA

ACADEMY LOTTERY, in each of their Single
Number Lotteries for Nov'r. 1868, at AUGUSTA,
Georgia, in public, under the superintendence of
Commissioners:

Class 40 Drtaws Satur a, November6,1&
Cass41lDrawsSatuy~November '8
Class 42 Draws Saturday, November20 '58
Class 43 Draws Saturday' I4ovember 27,'58.
ON THE PLAN 0OF SINGLE NUMBERS.

50,000 Tickets!

NEARLY ONE PRIZE TO EVERY NINE TICEETS.

EMmrna t sn GisDnemun 8

EACH SATURDAY IN NOVfMB3ER.I
Prize of. .....$70,000 4Przso. ..$0
Prize of.......8,000 4Przso. ....)t
Prize of....10,000 4Preso. ... 70

I Prize of.. . 5Ol 4Przso.........000
1 PrIze of........4,000 lt rzso.....0
I Prize or........8,:500 Pie0o.....0
IPrize of.......... 1,50010Przsr. ....5

4Przesof. ,00 23 Prizes of.........00
4PRXXTO Prizeso.......1

~~~~~~~4 Prizes of............o 7000 Piz ar 7100'
~~~~~4 Prizes of...........0Piz ae ,200
4 ~ ~ ~ ~ 5Prizes of..........0.00Piear 00li
4 Pr ~ 100Przeso......125 ""500Plc r 0

4 Prizes of $400 Appo'tn to $ 0 Prizes are 01,0
4 Prizcs of 750 " " 8,0 Prizes are 1200
4 Prizesof 200) " " 1,0, Prizesare 254

,000 Prize of s0 " are..................100,000

,485 Prizes anmoimting to................320,000
Whole Tickets $10, Halves $5, Quarters 32,50,
sr A (Jircular showing the plan of the Lotterios will be
Ilntto any oneC desirons 4)lt3rce2iing it.
Certificntes of Pasckages will be sold at the following rates,
dhichIs the risk::
ertilente of P'ackage of ten Whole Tickets-.....$80
ertidleate of Package of ten lrif Tickets.............40
3rtiicate of Pauckage of ten QunarterTickets..........20
rtificate ofr Puckage of ten.i Eighth Tickets..........10
In Orderlng Tickets or Certiflcates, r

Enelose the money to our adldress for the Ticketsordered,gn receipt af which they will be forwarded by first mali.
urchasers can have Tickets ending in any figure they may

rThe List of Drawn Numbers and Prizes wIll be sent
pucasr immediately ulner the drawing. -i
gr Purchasers will please write their signitures plain
ndgive their Poust 5)illee, County and State.
gemnemnber that every Prize la drawn, and payable i e
llwithout dleduetln.
grAll prized of 1,000 and under, paid immediately aftar o
bdrawing-other prizes at the usual lime of thirty days. II~All communicntions strictly confidential.
rTyOrders fomr Tickets omr Ce-rtifieates can be addressed g

Itherto S. SWAN & C0.. Augusta. Ga., or
J. W. GAITIJER, Agent, ColumbIa. *y

9EA list of the numbers that are drawn from the wheel I
riththe amount of the prize that each one Is entitled to, II
Ilbe pubibbled unfer every drawtng, in the following pa-ers:-New Orleans Delta, Moble Register, Charleston a
tndard, Nashviite Gazette, Atlanta Intelligeneer, New it
ork Weekly Day Book. Augtusta (Ga.) (Constltutionalst
ichmond Dispatch. NJew York Dispatch, Pauhling (Miss. a
larion. Savannah Morning News, azd Little Rock (Ark.)4
rueDomocrat. 4

Oct27, 185 , 4

CLOCKS! CLOCES? CLOCKS!a
AND NO MISTAKE.

rALL at F. H. CANDEE'S and examine the i
t.Jbest Clocks ever introduced in the Southern
irkct. A new style, entirely plain, pretty and a
abstantial. Warranted for ten years if well used, a

Edgefleld, Oct 13 tf 40 L

Money Wanted. .

SLL those indebted to either by Note or
..Account, are hereby hformied that I am

crymuch in need of my dues, and I am expect-
ighem, one and all, to pay up their respective

-ues, in a very short time. Do, my friends, don't -

Isappoint me. 3. F. C. SETTLE.
Oct 27 -2t* 4

jLOIU ANVD COR1N EAL-Can be -

Ihadatmy house for Cash. . C
-ALSO- a al

eather-Harness, Sole, Upper, Rips, &c. g
* R. T. MIMS.

Pwb. tf 4

ra.
VOL

CARRIGE NIA1YRT*

T ESubscribers retur their thadks to,.their
kind patrons for the liberal

have receved, and respectfully solicit a continu-
ance of thatgenerons patronage.
They state with confidence now that they are-

WELL PREPARED to carry on the
Coach Makingand Rgairingdusinies
In its various branches. Their work ahall- be eo
seated ina durable, handsome, style and bY work"
men skilled in their respective trad(s.
We have and intend always keeping on hands

large and fine assortment of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, -KM S, &C.
Of the our own manufacture-be'utlfhl to behold
and of much value to the lucky purchaser.
We will also keep constantly. in our Establfih--

mbnt a full Stock of Northern BUGGIES and
CARRIAGES, of superior manufacture.
IW'Allsortsof REPAIRING done In the best

manner, and with the greatest dispatch. -

WCall and examine oti Stock. Our prices
have been put down to correspond with the hard
times. SMITH s JONES.
De2' tf 60

SALUDA HOUSE
HAVING disposed of my Interest In the.SA- -LUDA HOUSE, to Mra:S. A. HOYT and
CHARLES L. COVAR, I return, my warmest
thanks to my friends and patrons, for their past
liberal encouragement; and earnesly bespeakfor
my son and daughter a continuation of that geae-
rous patronage. I have every confidence In their'
capacity to take charge of the House.

Sept 1, 1858.

A. CARD.
FROM the above Card, It wiRlbe sm that we.
A: have taken charg6of the SALUDA HOUSE -

and hope by strict attention to business, and tothe
wants and pleasure of those who may have the
kindness to stop with us, to win the conidenesand
secure the patronage of the present.friends of ths
House, as also the public generally. We intn to
DISCHARGE OUR UTY s faithfUly as we
can, and STRIVE to please our patrons.

S. A. POYT,
Sept 16

NEW GOODS FOR 1858 1
SIRING AND SUMMER SUPPLIES.

IAM owraceivn my Spring splies of Dry.-
Gods rooeries, &c., &ce., whic, I.point of

quality and cheapness, wilicompe fvrbywith
the Goods ofebred by the mecats of abr
and Augusta.-
My stock of DryGoods consists of almost ovary

variety of
Ladles' Dress ,Gods,

Gentlenuea and Youth's-Wes..
-Also, alarge variety of

BONNETS, HATS5CAPS,.BOOTS, SHOES, &CJ
Inathe GROCERY line I am pregarei to ob

such inducements as must plese my unsaoe.e
My stock consists of anassortment of.
Sugar, Coffee, Tea, lRlolasseu, &e.
Also, always on hand TOBAtfCO,- SEGARS,

SNUFF, WINES, BRANDiES, P URB .

MEDIGINEB, 4&c.
i Comeand lookatmy Stock.

1. EgARMOlNe.-
WinterSeat,Mar22 tf , 11

.

THE LIVER INVIGARATOBs
PREPARED BY DR. SANPORD.

ySagreatsielaemedcaldiseovery and iidall workingLcuealmoostto great to believe. II cures ss if by ag-
ic, even the first dose giving beneit, and seldommoeha-
one bottlo Isrequired to cure any kind of Liveirethafsn
from the worst Jaundice or Dyspepsia to a emn ea-ache, all of which are the resultof a diseased Liver;
The Liver Is one of the prncl regulstors of the

human body, and when it pefrsits uctions enth poers or te system are Aydeveloee. The

action of the Liver for the proper perfonmanec t
fthnetlons. When the etm aeh 15sa fault, the bowels.

arenatfaul,and the w'hole ..dsystem suffersaIn eonshen
zuence of one organ-the Liver--having esasd todo itsduty. Forthediseass ebofthatergan,cete
proprietors has made itthis study, lIn a eof
note than twenty years, tofindsomereeihr
writh to counteract the Limany derangements to

wrhich It la liable.

To prove thai this re medy Is at last found, any
person troubled with Liv e r Complaint In any
>f itsformns,hasbuttotrya bottle, and enviellon is
:ertain. K
A compound has been formedbydisaolving gamemud extracting that part ,.which Is soluble for thie se-lye virtues of the medi else. These gums remnove

all morbid or bad matter from the satm sed.

ng In theirplacesa healthy flow of bile, Ivgriihe stomach, causing food to digestweL urin
he blood, giving lone and health to the whoeme
cry, removing the causes ''of the disease, and effaci-
ng a radical cute without any of the disagreeable
flt effects, felt by ualng r Calomel or Mineral Posi.
on that Is usually resor te o
One dose after eating ls~ snmleut to relieve the-

tomach, and prevent the p~.food from rising and sour.
Only one dose taken beore retiring, prevents

ightmare.
Only one dose takenr at night loosens the bowels

ently, and cures costive C2ness.
One dose taken after each *. meal wDi cure Dyspepsis.gtWOne doe of two~tea Lispoonsibi will always re-

eve Sick Headache. ~

One bottle taken for lh male obstreetion, removes.

me cause of the dsease,~ and makes a perfect cure.

Only one dose immedlr stely relieves Cholie, while
Onedose, often repeated, Is a sure ears fur Chol-
ra Morbus, and a pt .-r ventative of Cholera.
One dose, taken often ,.will prevent the recurrencefBilious Attacks, while. it relieves all painfbl feel-

Wr Only one bottle Is needed toihrow out of the~stem the effects of medi eina after a long sickness.
One bottle taken for Jaundice remoevese all

allowness or unnataral color frmthe skin.

One dose taken a short time before eating gies vgrtme appetite, and makes fbod digest welL. 10*O ,

One dose, often repeated, cures Chroule Diaffhda in Its.eors hlle sumer and bowel complaints yield al-
One or two doses cures attacks caused bywormns,whlle fororms In children, there Is no surer, safer or speedier ramwjy in the world, as It never falls.
There isno exaggerationuin these statements,. they are
sain, sober facts, thatwe can give evidence to 'w~lwhotmse it are giving their unanimous Ieimany In Its
vor.
We take infinie pleasure In recommendltis medicine
a preventive for Fever and Ague, Chl :Fvrand aN

evers of a Bilious type. It operates with er and.aa

onsadsare willing to teslry to Its wondeivrfuesAogthe hundreds of Liver Remedies now olhred-to
*e pul there are none we can so highly recommend a
B. SA1 ORD'S INVIGORATOE, so gealyknown
w thogout the Union. This p'pa t rulitny £

IvrIvoproducing the mos hpyresults on all
husAmotnnumerablecet cza beenft

m to the groat virtue of this medicine by thoseof the hi -

tstanding in society, and we know ittobe the best preps.
PRlgE, ONE DOrLLAR PER-

SANFORD & 0.
For sale at Edgfed C. ILby LPENN pst

Cherry Bounce and Csrd1a'IHE Subscriber has-just receiveda e
L*of SUPERIOR CHERRY BOUNiCE'T

ORDIAL, which is a most delightfulda ad
ti excellent summer beverage. Call '0andetesoenbottlsor so, as it is going f ila
hot cakes," W. E, LEO.
July14 tf 27


